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flR PANIC

AT OWYT-

HfATR
i

Blaze in Moving Picture Ma-

chine

¬

Causes Wild

Stampede

MEN TRAMPLE WOMEN

All Reach Street in Safety i

After Scramble That Song

and Dance Team Ignores

Dimes from Ihl balcony of the
Dewcy Theatre In IVmrteentli street
frctvxeen Third and Iourth TXnues
started a panh this ifternoon among

the three or four hundrnl percons In

the place Irxjkln U i ontlnnnii per-

formance

¬

of moving Klines and

auilevllle
All reai lied the ieet III nfet bill-

thnt xvns Inrgelv due to wood luik for

the rush for the exlf mil fiont ilimin

r resembled i stampnle of fienvied i it
tie more than all thing fls > Policemen

nnd ushers were powerhii to stop the

mob once It stirtnl Mm xnulted over

mtnif and irushid women and hlldren

side In their engumss in teach 11-

1trcetl
Through It all a song mil dnnee lam

tint decupled the stnxe when a wom-

ans cry of Tire Mirted the panic

nent nil with theh iut with a cuol-

licaiUdno s that their hlglurprlced-
lirotlnei might hnxe enxled

Various Versions of Blaze
t

How the flro started evewltne es
nnd thn minicement nf the houso ilu j

not agree The llxenlng World from
n man who was In the thmtrc received

the follow Ins 11 count
n were watching the onu ind

dance teim when I noticed a light

eitickling ound from tho hnlionv where

the operator of thn moxliiR picture inn
I

chine wns winding up hlj tllms rmdv
for his pirt of the show

riiiddinlv thi re was a brUnt bur l of
light In the dirkcned tie tin ind I

heird an exclimatton of alarm Ilie
r next minute a sheet of lUtnc enxelopcd

the moving picture appaiatus 1 saw

the operitor snatcn out the burning
IlLr tided b > the IIOHM tlrcmen and
shove them In a tin bux The box must

hale got too hot to hold or tint
dropp It anti the llames caiyht mime

woodwork Just as the rUh began
1 was In a front i it and so escaped

most of I ic panic but I sax wonen and
children being bowleil over like mncplrs
The team on thu state kept er > liu Sit
down Sit down and thu man at the
piano was placing na hud as he could

I

Manager Treats It Lightly
As I got out of tho thciitii 1 taw a

lot of pollcemcii loin tu stiulghten
the tangle and several vvumon In hvs-

tsrlcs
J M Carr Hit tnanngci ot the house

was Inclined to inaku light of the Hie

There were onlj about llfl > personi-
in the house when tho tliu started ho

Bald U was caused hI sumo mill
stepping on a miteh nnd a nervous

voniin crjng Fire lixiryhodj ran
but there were not enough pertons in

the theatre to nuke It a serious lank
Ushers put out thp lire

Tlio ltwe > some vcaix ago ended Its
career Tis u hoiio devoted to tin
cheaper eliss of buileqiie and wiu-
Jltted up us i continuous moving picture
und vnudeVllle home to keep paie wlUi
the lii te fur that eliss If entertain
IMnt

FOUR FIREMEN INJURED
PHIIjADKUMIIA lin i Kour fire

tnon wrl sirlousl > iiijiiriil toll ipslng
walls dinliiff a lire to dn ulil li di-

Htrojul the hosier m1I at IliuliinU
llru < at No 1J shmoad KM iir-
muuoHii a Kiuiiiih Ml of tln tlnmicn
will rf inci The I o < i u tMtlniitid at

iJTTiOi IHxIt children wore reiiiiid
tlivinen fiiiin tin frame dwellings which

7 i odjolncil the n III

GIRL DRANK CHLOROFORM
MOlNT IIOII X ran TAnna-

Jla Lnle nlxlrfii > par old vlnne-
jiarents lle at thn uirnor of Mutirn

f und Ulhnm Mreilii sHalloned chlnro
form nt hir honii last nlKlil then
poured oiin on a handkerihlef which
che sprfid our fan Mu was found
iinroiidniin but ilnclnrn si > ed her life
No motive uns glvtn for the act b > the
Klrl

unu t
It li but natural Hut > ttr th

Ulfit nuchltifi nt Ilia AutomoMlu Hhow the
t > llori turn to The Illptwdrume wllh IIIAlrthlp tihlbllljn In l lull IB In the iklti In-

JortfniiK hnllft rir IllnlUnd and itifcuelt of
thtri The moil woiultrfu prodvK

km In tht worM

SURGEONS CUT CATARACT FROM

EYE OF BRONX ZOO RHINOCEROS

First Operation of Its Kind in This Country Highly Success-

ful

¬

It Enhances the Value ot the Animal

by at Least SI0000

What might nfll > hi termed i
major urplal opeiatlon was per

foimed this afternoon at thn liron-
xIuk oo-

Or DeoiB Vin Mater Jr of Brook
IMI n slsinl b> half a dozen scterlnarv-
siiiKt ons and unlmal expert rtl a
citarait from the rlKht oje of Mogul
tho rhlnoceio It was the first opfta
lion of tin chaiaeter ser perfonnid
In this coimtrj mil mhunepd the
value of Mnhul hv at least PHWh-
eii 5 100 n tear aito-
MufTtil has licen a had rhlnoero for

SOIIIM me art lie wis peovsh nnl-

prrtliuliii ahnut his food und ii-

eilinil to uttiuk his kreiei 1Ir U
Illaii the Xoo houH Ihrfcn

oMimlmd MoKill bj Rhiitesj II It

VHI mil dlfiovcred tlnit he had

iituail on OIM of his wlcktd little
i > e

A consultation of cxpnts vvns hell
and an operation deild d upnn Moijiil
for the Pdt weeks hi lifin coddled
isrldiiouilv He has hi n r ell the inosl-

tfinptini tnorjili und IIIK hlen ur-

reptltousl dutfd vilth nifllilne cal
rulatpd to prepare htm fill n shock

Uhin the surj pun ithi ied for the
opuntlun thin uftirnooii the w holo dtaff-

of animal kerien was summoned to
Motfiil s quartirs In HIH nn nul house
1IalY uiitilni wfrc ImnB nvur the front

f tin1 ag I he kffers nnd turfceon-
Iv tone and stialegv hssoed the hugs

n

SHOP WINDOWS ERUPTED
i

PAINTER BOYS AND PARROT

9

Astonishing BlowOut Flung Things About Bird Causing

Grief Being Projected Death

Drowning in of Vinegar

llenr fit II a ncKro was working

alone In the pilnt shop at No 2B West
1ortlrth stieet this afternoon adding
tho llnlahini touches to the decoratlonti

ordered h > the who hall en
Biged to take It In a fcv daj lit
w is seiteil on a short ladder Sud-

denly there was a terrific explosion and
hi a fraction of a tccond Titus found
himself on hlu hands and knees In the
inlddlc of the street his paint pot rest

llghtlv on his head and his necK
laud houlderi utreamlng rlth crimson
pigment

There nlso blow out ot the > hop four
plateKlT wlnilowp two doDie and a-

tliousand feet 01 no of lumber
James Giecco ten jeurs uld of No-

M betenth avtiuie was looklni In at
the watching Titus paint when

EIGHT YEAROLD BOY KILLED

BY BIG AUTO WHILE AT PLAY

Klctvearold Jomnle Iarlev nf No-

1P West Nhetv eventh street wns-

plajing iat with ponio other little IKIVS-

In the street late 1 is nfeiioun when
1ilrlck OTlynn ehauffeur foi I > n e-

rral lnet of No H WMI Seventjllrst
street tooled Ills bis llmmHne car out of-

iilumbus avenue and Into Inrlsrl
i nth street going weM

Mrs Kralm Ias his onh pi enger-
Ju t hen one little Nn hit the lat and
It went sailing Into the air lovaul the
big Htilonmbllii Jnmnlc in Inn
pursuit praLticallv ran Into the iar
The hmji on one side struck the lid
knocking him down and before 0 Klv nn

HIS MONKY VAlT-

A MOOl SfRVANT-

Student Trains Simian lo Shine

His Shoes and Do Other

Household Duties

PHIIAnnUMHA Jan 7Monke > s

for xalfts That In the newest Idea it
tile Inlvmlty of lellnf > lvanU Its
originator In Wendell Ki kard renlor
medical stndrnt who liven In Craig
House and he run had experience to-

tlm Mage where hp Is rMd > In de-

elari Uiat thi monkey U the liltal ier
t

ibJ LJ

besot shnrkled his less threw him on

hs left sldi und fustonid him securely
with chnini to tin llooi of his rngo

It w al no Job for mollji oddles hV

Ipalll
laming nf Mogul He ought IIko i

roller and a racing nutomobll
fOllllJllJel Vhn le was p unly tru s d

his mouth WHS fastened shut with a
strong chain

Ileforo this however several quarts
of innllrliiH tenillm to suothu the ani-

mals
¬

nHH had hi en dumped down
his throat concealed In liquids phas-
ing

¬

to his palate ho evenlually
took effect nnd when he took on a
drowsy appoarancu a big carboy of
ether wn Introduced Into the cipe

The doctors would not ny how much
ilhei lliiv ufed in 6ring Mogul to

the land of ilrenn hut tluy hot him

there llio operation In lt clf was
vlmple Pr Vin Mater after cocalnl
Ing tin1 fje mndp a lslupnl lncl lon
ond rrmoved thn ritanct In i few
mlniilfK The wound was dressed and
Mogul WHS left to como out of his
trance

Big dolnt are r pirted In Mogul
eato tonight when he wakes up und

the effiets nf the drugs weir away
llu will be kept chained und
until the te Is healed Ulth his > e-

slfcht eompKMv restored It Is et-

pictcd tint hla temper will sweeten
antI he 111 lecnnn a useful and gentle
member ot the lironx Zoo communilj

it

the

Most by Into by

Vat

butcher

<

window

Karlej

miuiled

thu placo began to blow out The boy

lost the eid of his no o and suffered
nuperliclal scratches lluvey Lorelll

anothn boy of No Kl West Iortleth
street was blown across the street but
got up without u i c rat til

Hut there las one mortality In tile
kltchi n of the cand > hop adjoining
iiiMlflinu a puirct way blown out of

his cngt nnd Into a crock of xlnegur
where lie HIS diivned T he parrot be-

longed
¬

lo lonn Cappoli the candy man
nnd had been brought by him to Nuw
York from Nnples-

CappolVs kitchen was wrecked by the
explosion but the vvreckago caiied him
not a inng In comparison with his grlef
over the death of the pariot

The gas tlmt eploded had collected
within the walls and metal celling-
Thero wis no file utter the blowout

lonld flnji the rjr he formrd and if ir-

wheeK

i

lnsp1 ovei him
Mrs Fralhlt fiuntil IliMcemin-

Iliehms sent In an amjiilame eall-
Dr I Itgeiald risi inled from

Die I timid UrlKht llnMiilil hut
Johnnie lnrliv was dead Dr It7-

geuil I turmd his nltentlon to Mr-

1ialxinel hilt when shp was revveil
she was still s mu li affected that the
Inslsid on balng afslste fiom the
ei semllng for a iah nnd went home
In It O Inn las taken to the Wcjt
One llnniheiltli Mreet station mid

Coroner
loiked up to walt the action of the1

vant Inexpensive nnd nlna > s p ompt
anti on the Job

The monk s liniirc Is llu flreplue In
Kiknrds rxini wire door keps the
Mini in let eonfliud when not on dutv
and n uiruln hung In front of the door
keepg him hidden Hiring attaihcd-
lo tle tup D flhe door runs through a
pullej illrretly over the bed In which
Kckatd klcop Wh11 the alarm cluck
itnxs to riiue thu slieplng ttudenl In
the tnornlnc lltkird imlls nn fie siting-
The door rill e ind till monkev Is n
Httlrl nordlii to other itudents
will han een the valel nt vmk he it
Ollr closes the window nnd IIKIIS till
die ml h iter Tien he txkev his nns-
ter s shins ind tilii kens them ea IIv
This Is not niereii monkj mne It I s

lone of tho nipt s iluihi

THREE KILLED AT FIRC
CAUJIKT Midi Jan 7Mrs Doug

Ins Dolton and Kverlll and Marlon ailed
two nnd three diughtrrs of Mrs Ired
Curtis met death In n fire that dcs-
trovml n Miinll apartment lioune hero

ItndJ Mln < Cva Ilolton John Ilollon
Mrs FreJl iMell and Mrs Krcel Curtis

ere torlouil Injured

I

1L

JO KfY MIKfS-

GUTTfNBURG RIDf
i

WAKfS BROADWAY

Rejuvenation of Old Horse

Pilot Certainly Did Startle

the Main Street

LONG WAITED CHANCE

Rider of Tammany Had Been

Set Down by Caldwell

Years Ago

Down Ilroadwny lie cnmo this nfter
noon did John ilcMnllaker hunched
over the nock of I snorting hay eoll
digging hH heels Into Its Ihnks and
urging the colt with III Ills nnd
slaps Sure It wan McMallaker the
Jorkny who rode the good hors Tam ¬

many In thn famous raca between
Tammany and Lamplighter at Uutteu-
hiirir in the rulnir ilt > nf long ago

An Im tore doa llroadwav men
women and children crosnlnit the
HtieetH llud to the sidewalks lll 9
squaw King chlclcns Automobile
scurried and s < ldiinl to glvo McMa-
llikcr room Policemen shouted sharp
command Street cars stopped as If
nt a Ore englna whistle Tha colt
with stietcled led noitrlls rmhcd far
forward and firs luld buck was run
nliit Ilko 11 thing KOIIO wild i

He Had tne Spirit
I

Hut w lit did lohn McMnllaker tare
He WPP fiiil of the < md craj ther and
hed fcrgotten ltoidwa forgotten NRH

York forgotten Gov Hushes forgotten
everything except that ho uns on a-

houc again and the way was clear be ¬

fore him It terlalnlv was clear So
he klcKid his mount In the ribs and
sullel along

Soon1 0 nn rOil Riiit1 he villtil
In his shrill treblo You can nuke It-

Thej cant get you Yip 111 hi hlhll
You there on the horsel shouted

Blcjclo Policeman Gelbenan running I

out to Ids blcjcle which leaned against
the Uroadway curb near KlftjIlrst
street Slop btop

Jockey lohn McMallakcr never slack-
ened

¬

his pac-
eThejrc lootln aftnlnst us bj he

> cllcd dellgliteill > but the > cant stop
115lIeer In the grntie grane orrrld
O wan1 III1 hi hlhl1

Hut ahtad of him al Klflleth street
was almost a solid wall of wagons
stieet cars mils and automobiles which
hal been brought lo a slop while drl-

eis and mntnrmcti tried to make out
what was coming down liruidwa upon
them

He swunt the horse Into Fiftieth
street and raced wesl veiling louder
than ever Uefore he was a third of
the way down the block driven lud
pullet over to the sides of the street all
the way to Ulglith avenue The truck j

was mill clear Behind him came Io
llceman Gelbenan the tpokes of his I

heels a blur of steel I

Caught at the Turn I

At Klghth avenue McMallakcr took
tha cornet as though he felt that hu
had readied tle hack turn Ho slack-

ened

¬

speed i lutle and Mbenin over-
hauled him and grabbed his bridle

U was a ver > crontfallen John Me
Malhiker who us led Into the West
bide Curt a few minutes later The
ildu hall cleared the fogs of potheen
out of his brain o bit He did his
brave best though it was a very
transparent best to pretend that ha-

didnt know he hall nrndo an old fool
of hlnuelf

Judge > er Honor he said Im-
sorrj if Ive done wrong I un Indade
Hut It tin first limn Ive been on ft

horse with a chance to give him a
good rldo In man > nnd man a > car
And If I am after savin It mcsllf
Judge 1 was a good boj In mv time

He told his history and the Magl-
itiate llbteiiod with grinning mpath
Policeman Cielbenan wai hoi and
cross

Your Honor slid he ho was rid-

ing
¬

hk a wild man and end ingerlns
the liven of women and children

It I was hurillv rldln at nil rx
claimed old lohn mdlgimntl Whj-

xerI Honor > ou ithoiild have seen me-

on n good hnrsc This harM was nn
good at all at nil nd at that I
had no Middlo on him to say noihln of
no stlrrui8 or spurs

You should Imve stuck to the rare

laughing
trm k ndmonlshisl the Magistrate

Now how ifliild I Yuur Honor when
Old Man Cildwell ruleil mo off he turf
for pockitln a cooni help me nuthln
but or poiketln a toon on the far turn

when I wn ridln for H H Brown
prime of glntleiilfn that he wa-

Thf MagMrnte tnlil him to go bark
to the Knlckerlucker SIn hies where he
Is imploved as n hostler and not to do-
II agiln

Sure I wonldn have doio It this
time lour Honor said John McMa-
llaker

¬

as he IKIVMI himself 1Ia > but
It vvnc a gran hone and I wanted to
get him off IIrudlm before he wns-
frlkhtod b > Olle n < Ihem doni aiitjmo-
bliei tiuy the dlrll burn thtra all up

It-

A

Daughter ofMr and Mrs GeoJ Gould
Who Makes Her Debut This Evening

MAJORIE eouLD XN O-

IMPUlSIVf INSANITY TH

BRAND IN THf HAINS AS

+

Defense Offers Hypothetical Question After Its
First Alienist Says Captain Was in Con-

dition of Melancholia but Was
Sane Last October

Iniiu H tho brand of

mental inlsllt by which ths defense
hopes to eae tile llfu of Ihornton-

Uilns on trial at I lushing for com

pllclt In the minder of Wllllim 1-

2Amils by his brother Cuit 1tlti JIulns
who It Is ontcnded was Insane on

Aug 15 list when he riddled his lctlm

with bullets at the llomdo Yacht Club

This developed when Mr Mclntjro read

his hjpothellcal iUMtlon tils afternoon

after his first expert had stutid that
Icter Halns wus sane on Oct I but was
In a condition of melancholia n month
before In nntwcr to the qniMlon hi

said that Ietri llalnx nas tuiffcrlng

from nn nttuk lit InvpulfUc Ininll
tin riidltiR nf the question pro

ceeled Mrs AnnlH who Iml hen lltlliR
with P > CS closed her held rtTtlng on
her hand was efn to he sobbing KI

lentlj-
Thornton Hams woh hall been on tin

stand thrcu ilija ended his testlmon
at noon With him the defence li id
fired Its blggist rocket and to use prob-

abl the oldest compirlson In the world I

the rocket which went tip In i blaring
flnsh of speclnculai Klorj had collie
down a ei > bvdl > scotched stick In-

deed foi iindfr croiiipxiiiilnallon-
Thornton Malm lost ground right up to
the err last moment

Mr Uarrln opened the day b> requent
Ing Halns to Identify n newspaper clip

I
ping It wiia i long double column itorj
prInted In Tho Worl1 In Not ember and
signed b> Mains The defendant laiiccd-

oter It hunlcdl-

Denies Published Statements
Did > ou write that trtlclc askecl-

MrI Uarrln I did not writ all of It

hut I authorized Its publication replied
I llnlni i

I Mr Darrln then ret<i a statement In

which llalna nts qitoted oter his own
I signature as si > lr f that he and hit

brother ivwnr cnrrlid patois on their
inotoi boats becausa they were frr-

nuintly orciJ to land on d ol1

i

heaclus whom dingrrous characters
ni ie met with

Did > ou say UiatT asktd Mr Dir
rln

Tho witness donlcil the authorship of
all > susli statement for It was dlrectlj
the opposite uC what he has anoin In
tlie trial

Mr Darlrn bccama dlncouraged with
h big bundle of newspaper clippings
abc now and suddenlj discarding
them ho iskid If on Wit lay ot the
Ahootlng Thornton Ilims hall sicn the
garbage man Jmnti Tkrne the onlj

Continued on Second Page

SAVANNAH RESULTS

rilJST R ri3Pursa foi three jear
olds ind npwaiil lx and n half fur
IClII sIIrn Cia IIi doling 7 lo B

3 to 3 nnd out Hint Hell of te liar
K I Crllwltn to tu and out ser
ond Aniwal1 111 MiArde 7 to J-

b to 5 uml ti o third 111IIeL 15
JlgKir ami lulli liiiiur alvi ran

Sii dNU It Vtlllursp fur mare and
CildlnX tlilfeveiroliN Hid up fh i

and a hair furmngs Ilibj Vlllic 11J-
i M tnhei 7 ti tOJ 3 and 3 to 3 tlr t-

lueulliifi 1IJ Voiimii s lo 3 3 to ind
i ut stiund Mis K 0 It 103 IHran
nun 12 in 1 I to 1 and 2 to 1 third
Time 11I 13 Unjoin Irlcnd and Cath-
eilm tirdwcll IM ran

IIIIHM HVli Iurw for three > cir
olds and up one mlh1 litlllliu 11-
3MoniiKi J to to I ii nnd I to 1 first
Karney 113 tldie J to 7 to Hi nnd
to t stnmd Iidnilihnt 113 McCulie-
o to 1 to 2 ind 3 In i third Iline

I Iad > itlpple nnd fiank Putton
also rol-

liFlIltTII IIAIII Purse ihree iar-
nds nnd up hi furlono Iteveiy M-

7inkul x to I 1111 iiinl i in S ilrst-
xw i 7 iltiannnin 11I2 7 in nnd
in in MI ond 1nIo im ij John oni
I In t to 1 nnd even third Tlm-

ertuirI illhvdl Ml DiKtln-
i i iroianti liglt T nnd Plci adonnn-
nlsn run

I IFIII llMi 1urse fnr fur xeir-
d an1 upeard six furlong Suntlre-

llx llunisi J to tu I in 3 iirul out Itlsk-
ll iMiuioni 14 to I < to I J to 1 u
rjM lo is lit il> dl > i 7 t > J 3 m i ami nut
IlUt m Vajf lien I m je H v lonll111
ind 1rnisnlu ilio run Time 1 2 Ji

I

ROYAS lfND R l

MARKS DfBUT Of
J-

MARJORI GOUlD Iii

+t ti

Mother of the Newest Society Bug Q

Plans an Entertainment That Is Fit I

t

for a Princess at Her II Coming
Out Party This Evening

II

BEAUTIFUL FAVORS OF GOLD r

ALL SET WITH DIAMONDS

First Floor of the Hotel Plaza Decorated With
Imported Ferns Three Feasts for the

Guests Four Orchestras Provide
I

Music Specially Arranged

1

o Albs Ahrjoric UoiiUs comingout party tonight will be one of the

most claborale social allairs ever given by a New York millionaire This

comely HUNS of seventeen will buil forth into society amid surroundings

of unexampled splendor
j=

ACijUIT MRS ERR

AND MRS BI fl-

Of MURDfR CHARGE

Jury After Eighteen Hours

Deliberation Declares Kill ¬

ing of Capt Eib Justified

MHDIA Pa Jan iThe Jury In the

scnsitlonal Krb murder case In which

Mrs M Florence Ktb and lier sister
Mrs Calhiirlno Helsel were separatelY

and Jolntl ehaiged with the murder of

tho formers hiisbinil on pet o last

leturned u xeidlct today acquitting

both women

Tho cat was given to the Jury nt

13 oclock vesterday afternoon and

the rooter part ot tho night ivas upent-

In discussion When the Jurors were

taken out fur breakfast at S A M to-

d ly they loked tlrwl and worried and

word went around that thej vvera dedd-

loiked on a question of acquittal or a

verdict of manslaughter
At 9 < 5 clock tha Jury entered court

and asked for further Instructions on

the question ot selfdefense Ulven this

thes retlrtd
The > itturncil to court shortly afle

10 clock and returnoil a xeidlct of

acquittal tint gtve both slsteis their

frerdon Almost eighteen nours hud

been jpcnt In the deliberation of tlie

case
WhclI the result was announced even

bod > In the eouilroom WitS on Ills or her
feet and women wipt In un Instant
the two slstcirf wein surrounded b >

friends nnd their attorneys and over
win lined with ciinKratulntloiiH

Han Helsel thiew his arms around
his wlfo and Ids slsteilnlaw Mrs Krb

and tears irmu to their ejcd This
scene lasted OMril minute

I was Innocent and knew t would be
acquitted said Mrs Krb tier tha Jury

had gone I was onl fearful for my

later I lId not know what the might
do lo her fllr doing what > ho did to
save in life

Mrs Helsel nld I thank nod Its all-

over No I have not been umrtdent of
acquittal for jou never know what
ivvrlvo men will do 1 was sure of in-

listers freedom but not of in own
though I knew 1 was Innocent of any
crime

Klu New liirkluli Mnlln-
no r oa > t cb nt 1uMunr llultJIni Onlj
nut cli owntonn f UWIihnun II Jfn
in trur d UII Elf Urlc >ni Turklsl Mths
tt Mutt 1111 bubtr ihop op< n JAY inj-
ultht

Teo enllic lint Iloor ot tha Hole
Iltii Is being put In readiness tor td-

nUhts
II

fete b an arm of decorators
Some nt the decorations have been Im-

poited
IK

from the antipodes umont ttem
i

hugo Austrntlin fern each ond a
which inprescnts a till little fortune il
The 11111 scliome of decorations Is one
of m iKiililcrnt slmpllcltv The room 11 i
nnd corridors of thu vast sulto of ban-
quet

¬

rooms ballrooms and corrldom
will be gailanded with ono hundred and I

I

eight crates of Alabama smilax and I
AmcrUmi Heiut loses otchids and ex J
otic lilies will bo stronn about as If j
they weiu vilUar dandelions raked from I
a Held 1

Sets High Mark of Splendor jj I-

Mis Jeorgo Cioulil has determined f
to i t a hlghei milk uf miignlllcencti-
In

r

outsplenilor thu Hradle Martin
balls ami the debuts ot illlln
wills Vanderbllts or Joelets Sill
has delermlned that her daughter shall I

mike her bow to society like any roal I

pilncMs and though she has chosen a 1 H
hotel as Iile scene of this event all that
nt nnd mone can do will be done to
make the selling trulv pilatlal-

In tin couise of tlie nights festivities
there will bn not only ono banquet but
three There will be a grand banquet f
for the IV guwts then danclntc at t-

oVock tomorrow mornln another
splendid feast then mote dancing al I

oclock A M a breikfast and thei
more dancing tth a final dlfpcrsal at
dawn

Guests Among Younger Set i

The mijorlt of Miss Maijorlcs guest
can scaicdy he culled giovvnups They
v 111 bo drawn from tho oungcr set
the most exclusive ounger set with
whom Mrs lould chooses to hive her
daughter mingle Ihue will be bon
in and out of college whose fathers have
so mm millions that they cannot keep
ti ick of the coupons on their bonds or
the rents riom their leil estate slrlu
who have Just eome out Into socIety
whose parents url In like plight And
of louise there will Itu tome of tha-
uliler

I

men who are most eligible an
well is some oung mariled eouples I i

who all icire enl illve
Mis Uould Intends thit these joung-

pioplu shall not be bored and that their
gems and llnu raiment shall nut bo lot
nmld dim surioundhig nor does shn
Intend that the great art i h ban en-

gaged
¬

foi her par iv hull possess any 1

of Us conventional hotel tone
It Is the design uf this ambitious so-

ciety
¬

malion that her prctt daughter
shall appear as n bud bursting into
bloom Iheiofoie ever neok and crev-

le of eortidors and mums slull suggest
iinio exqu ite llowerlng tlilnv Tha

main corridors will be tr in tornied Into
towers of Alnhami snulax with liny-

electrollirs twinkling amlil the follag i
and crlm on berrks like lira llhs I

Long Lanes of Ferns
Alo these corrlilors will foi in lane of-

Iginili ferns the Almphlla Mutrilh fone of the rarest and must c istly exotic
ferns ever seen In tfttj eountrv Th-

leax ae vei > light Jrtfl mil almost
Mraiispirent Thev will U set In porM-

lnln Jirdtnlers al InKrv il if live or lx-

ect their greal bran nine tArs droop
r
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